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Abstract. lnfonnation about medicinal plants that is available in text documents 
is generally quite easy to access, however, one needs some efforts to use it. This 
research was aimed at utilizing crucial infonnation taken from a text document 
to identify the family of several species of medicinal plants using a heuristic 
approach, i.e. genetic programming. Each of the species has its unique features. 
The genetic program puts the characteristics or special features of each family 
into a tree fonn. There arc a number of processes involved in the investigated 
method, i.e. data acquisition, booleanization, grouping of training and test data, 
evaluation, and analysis. The genetic program uses a training process to select 
the best individual, initializes a generate-rule process to create several 
individuals and then executes a fitness C\'aluation. The next procedure is a 
genetic operation process, which consists of tournament selection to choose the 
best individual based on a fitness value, the crossover operation and the mutation 
operation. These operations have the purpose of complementing the individual. 
The best individual acquired is the expected solution, which is a rule for 
classifying medicinal plants. This process produced three rules, one for each 
plant family. displaying a feature structure that distinguishes each of the families 
from each other. The genetic program then used these rules to identify the 
medicinal plants, achieving an a\'crage accuracy of 86 . .i7%. 

Keywords: b'ooleani:ation: fitness ;,•a/uation. filnction. set: genetic pr~gramming: 
medicinal plant families: terminal set. 

1 Iotroductioo 

As one of the most sophisticated tropical countries. Indonesia has rich and 
diverse natural resources.among which more than 38.000 species of plants [I]. 
Groombridge and Jenkins (2) have recorded as many as 22,500 medicinal plants 
that arc dispersed broadly in Indonesia and of which only 4.4 percent arc used 
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by local people. One of the reasons is lack of information and too little 
knowledge about the potency of the medicinal plants around them. People can 
try to classify medicinal plants manually, for example by using a herbarium or 
textual information in the form of documents, papers, and other literature. All of 
the information contained in text documents about botany, ecology, distribution, 
cultivation, benefits, chemical content and many other subjects, is abundant, 
which naturally hinders manual classification. This process takes very long and 
needs a certain amount of comprehension, which will surely hamper people to 
identify medicinal plants, for example determining the family a plant belongs 
to. Thus, there is a nl!ed for a certain set of rules, structure or system to 
accommodate and accelerate medicinal plant family identification using an 
heuristic approach. 

Recent scholars have implemented heuristic methods for many aspects of life. 
Stadler [3], for example, used a heuristic method to make databases more 
structured and then form them into a tree or graph form. Every node represents 
a document, while one node is linked with another by a labeled edge, thus 
connecting documents witha similar value. Yuningsih [4) applied a heuristic 
method using a genetic algorithm (GA) for an image seeking process, which 
was proven 8.89 times faster than a non-heuristic implementation. 

Genetic programming (GP) is the development of a GA that acts as a heuristic 
search engine based on the biological evolution mechanism. Walker (5] 
explains that GP is high-accuracy programming, which makes the computer 
more intelligent and able to solve problems automatically. Yuan, et al. (6] have 
compared the GP method with several other methods (Ronk Boost, BM25, 
Rank-SVM) and suggested the use of GP to handle information retrieval 
problems. GP automatically makes a ranking that defines the level of relevance 
to.tjte query in qrder to make the iaformation mor~ suitable to user need. . . . 

This research was aimed at acquiring imponant taxonomic information that is 
contained in a te~t document. implementing GP to determine the best structure 
or set of rules for identifying medicinal plants based on their characteristics. 
The objective was to help make this identification process faster. easier and 
more structured in order for people to recognize medicinal plants around them 
and make them aware of the special features of the plant families. 

2 Methods 

The data used in this research were retrieved from an Indonesian language text 
document. This document contains information regarding types of medicinal 
plants and is owned by the Plant Diversity Conservation Section, Department of 
Forest Resources Conservation and Eco-tourism, Faculty of Forestry Bogor 
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Agricultural Institute. The document is actually a book, entitled A General 
Guide to Indonesian Medicinal Plants, Volume 1-X, composed by the Faculty 
of Forestry, Bogor Agricultural Institute, in cooperation with the Faculty of 
Forestry, University of Gadjah Mada. The collected data cover 8 1 species of 
three families of medicinal plants, i.e. 26 species of the Lamiaceae family, 24 
species of the Apiaceae family, and 31 species of the Euphorbiaceae family . 

The stages in which the research was conducted are shown in Figure I . 

Data Acquisition 

Booleanize 

--- __ x ________ , 
Data Grouping ---·-·- r- ·----

-- __ _j_________ ~l-
i Training Data : ~ Testing Data 
L___.--.--- --2 L __ _____ ----- . ..J 

, .... . ... . t . ~~p~mming 

Generate rule 

I 

Fitness Evaluation ' 
I ------.-····-··-

/ ~ Is The Stop ~- _ _ T_.:'--_ Classification 
· , Condition Met~ - · Rule 

.-£-J ·-·- . ! 
: Genetic Operation · Evaluation 

. . . . L.-. . . . ... . . .... .. . 

Analysis 

Figur~ I Pha5es of the research. 

The plant families that were used are very similar to each other. share identical 
characteristics. and have the same morphological traits (i .e. plants with flowers) . 
Furthermore, as can be seen from the number of species found in the document. 
the three families have many species. The 81 species that were chosen from the 
three families are listed in Table I. 
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Species Lamiaceae 

Coleus amboinicus 
uonlU1'Ssibiricus 
HyptisSllOVeolens 

Coleus scutellarioides 
Coleus tuberosus 

uucasla,•andu/ifolia 

Rosmarinusofficianalis 
Salvia coccinea 
Safria splendens 

Orthosiphonaristatus 
Ajugareptans 

Ocimumbasilicum 
Hyptisbrevipes 

Ocimum sanctum 
Pogostemon cabin 
Menthe arvensis 
Thymus serpylum 
Thymus ,·u/garis 
Mesonapalustris 

Clerodendrumpaniculatum 
la'·andulaofficinalis 

Gomphostemmajm•anicum 
.\fenthaan·ensis 
.\fenthapulegium 

PogostemonHe_l·neanus 
Pogostemonhortensis 

2.1 Booleanization 

Indra Loksmono, et al. 

Table I The species. 

Centellaasiatica 
Apiumgrawolens 

Foeniculumvulgore 
Eryngium/oetidum 

Hydrocotylesibthorpioides 
Daucuscarota 

Coriandnansativum 
Pimpinella alpine 

Trachyspermumammi 
Petrosolinumcrispum 
Carumroxburghianum 

Pimpinellaanisum 
Canuncopticum 

Eryngiumbromeliaefolium 
Eryngiumfoetidum 
Cuminumcyminum 

Pimpinellasaxi.fraga 
Aegopodiumpodograria 

Angelica syfrestris 

Anthriscussylvestris 
Chaerophyllumtemulentum 

Heracleumsphondylium 
Meumathamanticum 

Tori/is japanica 

Species Euphorbiaceae 

Acalyphaaustralis 
Jatrophapodagrica 

Jatrophagossypifolia 
Euphorbia pulcherrima 
Codiacumvariegatum 

Excoecariacochinchinensis 

Euphorbia plumerioides 
Aca(vphawilkesiana 

Antidesmabunius 
Croton tiglium 
Bridelia omte 

Glochidionrubrum 
Acalyphahispida 

Richinuscommunis 

Baccaurearacemosa 
.'4ca(rphoindiaca 

Euphorbia tiraculli 
Acalyphomicrophylla 

Phyllanthusacidus 

Jatrophacurcas 
Aleuritesmoluccana 

Euphorbia mi/Ii 
Pedilanthustith.,·maloides 
Euphorbia antiquorum 
Sauropusandrogynus 
Ph}"llanthusemblica 
.\fanihotutilissima 

Phyllanthusreticulatus 
Phyllant}1usnif'}'ri 

Euphorftia proitata 
Euphorf>w h1rta 

Booleanization is a process that consists of an attribute coding process. In this 
research. the attributes were adopted from a selection process of classifiers with 
regards to the morphological characteristics of the medicinal plants mentioned 
in the document. Based on 8 physical aspects. such as habitus. leaves. stem. 
flower. fruit. root. aromatic. and habitat, 63 classifier attributes were chosen that 
were coded as XO to X62. The information about each of the species was then 
transfonned into binaI)· values (0 and I) based on the classifier attributes. The 
number 0 indicates that there is no such characteristic in the species and the 

I 

1 
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number I indicates that the species has the characteristic mentioned in the 
document. An example of the booleanization process is shown in Table 2. 

Physical 
As ect 

Habitus 

Leaf 

Stem 

Flower 

.. . . 
Fruit 

Hal'iitat 

Root 

Aromatic 

Tablel 

Habit us 
Herb/tern a 

Bush/clump 
Liana 
Tree 

TableJ 

Sub Section 

Furry/hairy 
Layout 

Composition 

Edgcshapc 

Border shape 

Shape 

Skeleton 

Supporter 
Branch 

Branch shape 

Skin inside 

Leaf footprint 
Inner cavity 
Equipment 

Layout 

Composition 
·shape 

Composition 
Plant substract 

Li'ing 
charactcrisuc 

Shape 
Tuber 

Habitus booleanization. 

XO XJ Xl X3 
I 0 0 0 
0 I 0 0 
0 0 I 0 
0 0 0 I 

Attribute booleanization. 

Attribute Coding 

Herb/tema (XO), Bush/clurnp(X I), Liana (X2), Tree 
(X3). 
Available/Unavailable (X4) 
Crossing (XS), Frontal (X6), Round (X7) 
Singular (X8). Compound (X9) 
Sharp-pointed (XIO). Taper (XI I). Circling (Xl2). Split 
(XIJ), Blunt (Xl4) 
Flal(XIS), Jaggy (Xl6), Wavy (Xl7) 
Round/Ovoid (Xl8). Lancct/Ellipsc/Loosc(Xl9), 
Triangle (X20), Needle-shaped (X2 I), Linear (X22), 
Finger-shaped( X23) 
Pinnate (X24), Fingcr-Shapcd(X2S), Curved (X26), 
Parallel (X27) 
Available/Unavailable (X28) 
Monopociia (X29). Simpodia (XJO) 
Plagiotrophic (XJ I). Orthotropic (X32) 
White sap (X33), Yellow sap (X34), Red sap(XJS), 
Black. sap (X36) 
Available/Unavailable (X37) 
Available/Unavailable (X38) 
Complete flower (X39). Incomplete Flower (X40) 
From the lcafsbottorn edgc(X4 I), Tipofthe branch/ 
stern (X42), Stern/big branch (X43) 
Limited compound (X44), Unlimited compound (X4S) 
Grain (X46). Panicle (X47). Umbrella (X48) 
Single fruit (X49). Compound Fruit (XSO) 
Watery (XSI). Muddy (XS2), Humid (XS3). Dry (XS4l 

Tolerant (XSS). Intolerant (XS6) 

Swamp (XS7). Scattcrcd(XS8) 
Fiber (XS9). Taproot (X60) 
A\ailable/Una,·ailable (X6 I) 
Mailable/Unavailable (X62) 
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In the booleanization process, species with liana as habitus were transferred to 0 
0 I 0. The habitus value is 0 for herb/temain the XO position, 0 for bush/clump 
in the XI position, and 0 for tree in the XJ position, while the value is I in the 
X2 position. This means that the habitus of the species is liana. 63 attributes 
were booleanized, whose attributes are shown in Table 3. 

2.2 Data Grouping 

Initially, the data are grouped into K groups which should have the same size 
(having equal number of members), and then will be divided into training data 
and test data. If the total data (N) doesn't exactly divided by the K (N mod K * 
0), then the last data group (K-1) will have more data than the other groups (K). 
The process is repeated for K iterations. At the next iteration, part K becomes 
the test data, while part K-1 is used as the training data (7). 

The medicinal plant data taken from the document were divided according to 
family with an 80-20 proportion. The data grouping was done with K = 5. The 
data were separated into five equal parts. Then the training data and the test data 
were divided. Four subsets of training data were used as the training input in the 
classifying process and one subset of test data was used to examine the model 
of the training result. The scenario of data grouping is shown in Table 4 and 5. 

Table 4 Data grouping scenario. 

Fold Data Subset 

Fold I 
Training Data S1• Si. S J· s. 
Test data s. 

Fold2 
Training Data S,. S2. SJ. s~ 
Test data s. 

Fold~ 
Train!ng Data S,. S:. S,. s~ 
Tcst·data ~! . 

Fold4 
Training Data S,. SJ. S,. s~ 
Test data s. 

Fold!t 
Training Data Si. S1• s •. S, 
Test data s. 

Table S Data grouping per family. 

Family SI S2 Sl S4 S!t Tocal 

lamiac~ae s s s s 6 26 
Apiac~M 5 5 5 5 .. 2-t 

Euphorhiauae 6 6 6 6 31 
Total 16 16 16 16 17 81 

: 

' 
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2.3 Genetic Programming 

Genetic programming was introduced for the first time by John R. Koza, having 
been inspired by the ideas of John Holland, who created the genetic algorithm 
(GA) in 1975, based on Charles Darwin's theory of evolution. In 1992, Koza 
applied a genetic algorithm to create a system or computer program that was 
able to do its own programming (automatic programming). This method is 
named genetic programming [8]. Koza used Genetic programming within a 
computer program to produce a draft scheme using Lisp computer language as 
its solution (9]. 

Genetic programming is a development of the genetic algorithm approach that 
constitutes a heuristic search algorithm. It is based on a natural system and 
mechanism, i.e. genetics and natural selection. Each solution variable within a 
genetic program is coded into a string structure representing a gen row, which is 
a characteristic of the solution. This association is known as the population. All 
of the individuals within the population are a representation of the solution. A 
part of the individuals is called a 'chromosome'. Chromosomes evolve in a 
continuous iteration process called 'generation'. In each of the generations, the 
individuals are evaluated based on an evaluation function and ultimately the 
generations inside the genetic program will converge towards the best 
individual, which is expected to be the optimal solution. According to Poli, et 
al. [I 0), genetic programming is an evolution of computing in which problems 
are automatically solved without telling the computer in detail what it must do 
by deciding the solution shape or structure at the beginning of the program. 
Genetic programming is more dynamic compared to genetic algorithms. 

The individuals in the genetic program used in this research are the 
representation model or document hierarchy based on the respective attributes 
of the medicinal plant families. The population is a group of randomly formed 
rules. Every rule is evaluated with regards to a certain fitness criterion. The 
primitive form of a genetic program is a compilation of functions (function set). 
The function set used in this research is a compilation of AND, OR, NOR, 

and some arguments (terminal set). which is the booleanization result. The 
process that follows next is described below. - .. .. . 
2.3.1 Generate-rule Process 

The generate-rule or initialization phase of each generation is the process of 
creating a set of indi"·iduals. An indi"·idual consists of a function set and a 
terminal set that are randomly generated. followed by a provision of limitation 
to a specific tree depth and number of nodes. One individual describes one 
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model fonn or rule that is being sought. An example of a model fonn or rule is 
shown in Figure 2. 

Figurr 2 Example of model form or identification rule. 

2.3.2 Fitness Evaluation 

Fitness evaluation is conducted by counting the total number of individual 
errors made by the program in predicting one of two classes (true or false). The 
expected class is valued as I (true) or 0 (false). The lower the fitness value, the 
lower the amount of falses a single individual has, and the better the created 
individual is. In this study, the fitness value was acquired from testing the 
booleanization data in the rule or individual created. 

2.3.3 Genetic Operation 

Three genetic operators were used ih the genetic program, 'i.e. eli"tism, 
crosso,er. and mutation [ 11 ). The process of genetic operation started with the 
selection of rules using the tournament method. The winner of the tournament is 
the individual that occupies the lowest fitness value. Subsequently, the 
operations of elitism. crossover, and mutation were executed. The elitism 
operation is the process of copying the winning individual of the tournament 
into a new population or generation. The crossover operation is an exchange of 
some parts of the tree structure (gen) from two individuals (parents) with a 
randomly chosen cross-point. An illustration of crossover is shown in Figure 3. 
The mutation operation randomly chooses a part of the tree structure in an 
indi,·idual (chromosome) and replaces that part with a function set or terrninal 
set that is adjusted to the selected part. An example of the mutation process is 
shown in Figure 4. 
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:ANO 

ANO 
,--------, 

: OR l AND 

: __:=:_ : ---

,---:---~--, 
: ANO' : 
I . __,. I 
I -- I 
: _,i. - · I 

)(6.~ ·. M X3 .: xe : -- l x19 

~;'.'. ___ :~')< ·- , _________ , 

ANO 
,--------, 

: ANO J . -~ ' 
: .. :-_- ..!... l 

Xl ' t ' X4 ' ·. X3 1} '-·------· .. 

,,---,--..---, 
·ANO· I ~ OR . : 

~ : ~ : 
·- ........ : -- --- : 

tX19 · ' Xl ' ~ ( X3 i .. X10 .• ) '---·-----
x• 

Figure 3 An example of crossover. 

ANO 
·-· 

' ----~ ... 
ANO ANO 

--· .. ---, 
!x1S l ' X4 

• .!... ,--, 

X2 . X1 ; ! xii I 
·---"°'8 

, __ , , X2 , X1 . X4 

Figure 4 An example of mutation. 

2.3.4 The Stop Condition 

This process is applied repetitively during the generate-rule phase until it 
reaches the maximum number of generations. This is set as the stop condition in 
the genetic program. 

3 Results and Discussions 

The data of 81 species from three plant families, each having been coded by a 
binary number (booleanized), were divided into two groups, the training data 
and the test data. using a 5-fold cross-validation. The training process 
implemented by the genetic program produces a model fonn or classification 
rule for each of the families, giving value I to the sought class and 0 to the other 
classes. The parameters used in the training process are shown in Table 6. 

T•ble 6 \'alues'for genetic programmirlk operation. 

Category· 
:"umber or icncrations 
Population size 
Crosso,·cr 
Mutation 
Dcptb ofthc trtt 

Maximum aodc 

Amount 
10 • .20 • .25 
10 ooo. ~o ooo. 100 ooo 
0.9 
0.1 
s 
18. 20. 24 
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The process was carried out repetitively, based on the parameters above, until 
the best rule was obtained, which was at the I 0th generation with a population 
of 10,000 and maximum number of nodes 24. Evaluation is conducted by 
comparing the results of the prediction for each class using a confusion matrix 
(12]. The genetic program produced three classification rules in a tree form, i.e. 
the rules for the Lamiaceae, the Apiaceae, and the Euphorbiaceae family. These 
rules show the characteristic structures that distinguish each of the families. 

3.1 Lamiaceae Family 

The genetic programming of the 26 species of the Lamiaceae family resulted in 
nine classifier attributes that were chosen, with three combinations of three 
operators, i.e. AND, OR and NOR. The produced rule could distinguish the 
Lamiaceae from the Apiaceae and the Euphorbiaceae family. The rule that was 
generated is shown in Table 7. 

Table 7 Lamiaceae family rule. 

Ruic Boolean 

If (leaf composition is .. Single" X8 
and(( flower is .. grain-shaped" X46 or 
~panicle·· X47)and (donn'c ··has leaf 
supportcr .. X28 or aoc formed as no"·cr 
with .. has umbrella-shape .. X48))) and 
((""FWT)···x4or-Aromatic .. X62) and 
(li"ing method ··swamp·· XS7or leaf 
border ··Jaggy .. Xl6)) 
Thcnthc famil~· is Lamiaceac 

,/>HO 

X41 X21 X47 X41 • 

The. importance fe\'el ~ o( each Lamiceace fM!'lily· classifier is based on its 
operator level. The first and the second level have the sample operator AND, 
and therefore it will be valued true if two of the inputs below it are true. The X8 
classifier (single leaf composition) is a ver)· crucial classifier for the Lamiaceae 
famil~. due to the fact that this feature is one of the inputs from the operator 
AND on the second level. On the third te .. ·el there are OR and AND operators. 
The OR operator will be \•alued true if one of the inputs is true, i.e. if one of the 
classifiers X 16 (jaggy leaf border). X57 (swamp living method) is true and one 
of the classifiers X62 (aromatic). X..t (fulT)) is also true. On the fourth level, 
there are NOR and OR operators. The NOR operator is valued true if two of its 
inputs are false, "'hich means that the classifiers X48 (umbrella-shaped flower) 
and X28 (has leaf supporter) are not possessed by the Lamiacea family. At the 
OR operator, one of the two classifiers X47 (panicle flower) or X46 (grain 
flower) must be true, because this operator has input from an AND operator. 

l· 
I 
i 

I 
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The classifiers produced by the genetic program were not completely identical 
to the classifiers according to [13) and [14). There were four classifiers 
representing the nine classifiers produced by the GP process, i.e. furry, 
aromatic, single leaf, and without leaf supporter. Apart from the number of data 
and the equipment possessed by the classifier, this difference was inflicted by 
the function, which was set or was used by the operator, in this case a boolean 
function (AND, OR, NOR). The boolean function eliminated the excessive 
classifier attributes, so that the genetic program generated classification rule 
structure with less classifiers to distinguish the Lamiaceae family from the 
Apiaceae and the Euphorbiaceae family. 

3.2 The Apiaceae Family 

The genetic programming of the 24 species of the Apiaceae family resulted in 
seven classifier attributes that were chosen, with three combinations of the 
AND, OR, and NOR operators with which this family can be distinguished 
from the Lamiaceae and the Euphorbiaceae family. The rule that was generated 
is shown in Table 8. 

Table 8 Apiaceae family rule. 

Rule Boolean 

If (flower shapeis "Umbrella"X4S.nd the 
stem is ··tnner cavity"X38) and 
((habitusis .. Tree'· X3or not"owns a leaf 
supporter"X28) and ((composition of leaf 
is ·'Compoun<f'X9or life method is 
"Swamp"XS7)and (flower shape is 
"Umbrella"X48or •·complete 
flower"X39))) 
Then the family is Apiaceae 

AHO 

ANO ANO 

XJ9 X'8 XS7 Xi 

The importance level of each Apiaceae family classifier is based on its operator 
level. The first and the second level have the same operator (AND). which 

· means it will be true if the two input~ below it are both tru,. The X38 ~lassifier 
(inner cavity) and the X48 ·classifier (umbrella-shaped flower) are the most 
important classifiers for the Apiaceae family, because they are among the inputs 
from the AND operator on the second level. On the third level. there are the 
operators NOR and AND. The NOR operator is true if two of its inputs are 
false, which means that the X28 (has leaf supporter) and the X3 (tree habitus) 
do not characterize the Apiaceae family. The AND operator has input from the 
two OR operators on the fourth level, which means that one of the classifiers 
X48 (umbrella-shaped flower) and X39 (perfect flower) must be true and one of 
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the classifiers X57 (swamp living method) and X9 (compound flower 
composition} must also be true. 

The generated classifiers were not completely identical to the classifiers 
according to [13] and [15]. There were five classifiers representing the seven 
classifiers produced by the GP process, i.e. inner cavity; compound leaf 
composition, no leaf supporter, umbrella-shaped flower and perfect flower 
(hennaphrodite flower). Apart from the number of data and the equipment 
possessed by the classifier, this difference was due to fact that the function set 
or operator used was a boolean function. The boolean function eliminated the 
excessive classifier attributes, so that the GP couldgenerate a classification rule 
structure with fewer classifiers to distinguish this family from the Lamiaceae 
and the Euphorbiaceae family. 

3.3 The Euphorbiaceae Family 

The genetic programming of the 31 species of the Euphorbiaceae family 
resulted in 9 (nine) classifiers with a combination of two operators, AND and 
OR, which can distinguish this family from the Lamiaceae and the Apiaceae 
family. The rule that was generated is shown in Table-9. 

The importance level of each Euphorbiaceae family classifier can be seen from 
its operator level. On the first level, there is an OR operator, which means that it 
is valued true if one of the inputs below it (OR and AND) are true. The initial 
observation is implemented into the AND operator on the second level. If the 
classifiers X37 (leaf footprint), XJ3 (white sap) and X28 (leaf supporter) are 
true. there is no need to trace back to the OR operator inputs on level two. In 
contrast, if one of the three classifiers is false, then there should be a tracing 
back to the other inputs of the OR operator on level two. 

Tablc-9. Euphorbiaceae famil~ rule~ 

Rult 

If 
w ·kaf print obsencd··x3 -:: 1 mnd r ·has 
leaf supponcr""X28 and ··has "hitc 
sap""X3311 
or 
((""has \O,nitc sap""X33 and habitus 
'"tree-XJ) or ((-incomplete 
flowcr··x40or-1caf print 
obscncaX3 71 alld 1 Ii fc method 
-ScancreaX5Sor .. has leaf 
supponcr-X28))) 
Then lhefamily is£uphorbiaceae 

Boolean 

"NO 

I.NO Xl7 I.NO 

Jl.29 xse 1.31 a..t0 

Xl a)J 
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The OR operator on level two gets input from the AND operator, which means 
that there should be no tracing back to both of the inputs if one of the operators 
is true. In contrast, if one of the classifiers X33 (has white sap) and X3 (habitus 
tree) is false, then there should be a tracing back to the other inputs of the AND 
operator on level three. This AND operator has input from two OR operators, 
meaning that one of the classifiers X28 (has leaf supporter) and X58 (scattered 
life method) must be true and one of the classifiers X37 (print leaf) and X40 
(incomplete flower) must also be true. 

The classifiers produced were not completely identical with the classifiers 
according to [ 13] and [ 15]. There were four classifiers that likely represented 
the six classifiers produced by the GP process, i.e. tree habitus, having leaf 
supponer, incomplete flower (most likely single sex) and white sap (contains 
sap). Apart from the number of data and the equipment possessed by the 
classifier, this difference is due to fact that the function set or operator used was 
a boolean function . The boolean function eliminated the excessive classifier 
attributes, so that the GP could generate a classification rule structure with 
fewer classifiers to distinguish this family from the Lamiaceae and the Apiaceae 
family. 

3.4 Evaluation 

A total of 81 species of medicinal plants belonging to three plant families were 
divided into training data and test data. Fold 1 contained training data of 64 
species and test data of 17 species. The results of Fold 1 are shown in Table I 0. 

Table 10 Confusion matrix of Fold I. 

Fold I 
Actual Class 

Lamiaceu A2iaceae Eu2horbiaceae Other Families 
Lamiaccae 6 0 0 0 

Pr~dict~d Apiaceae 0 3 0 0 
Class Euphorbiaceae 0 0 7 0 

Other families 0 I 0 0 

The data of the 17 species that were taken as test data originated from the 
Lamiac~e family (6): the Apiaceae family (4). and the Euphorbiacea family 
(7). Table 10 shows that there was one failure in the classification activity. The 
failure occurred due to the fact that one of the important classifiers referred to in 
the rule gained is not possessed by this species. This classifier was equipped 
with the operator AND. which implies that both of its inputs must be true. Inner 
cavit~ and (AND) umbrella-shaped flower states that these two classifiers must 
exist in the species. while the Eryngiumfoetidum has a grain-shaped flower. 
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Referring to [ 13) and [ 15), the Apiaceae family also has the characteristics of a 
crossing leaf layout and seldom in face-to-face position. Both of these 
classifiers were not equipped with AND, OR, and NOR operators, which made 
it unclear how important these classifiers are for the Apiaceae family. They 
were not found in any classification rule generated by the GP, so that the 
accuracy of the classification result in Fold I was 94. I I%. The calculation was 
executed as follows: 

6+3+7 
Accuracy of fold 1=--x100% = 94.11% 

17 

Table 11 Confusion matrix of Fold 2. 

Fold1 
A.dllal Class 

Lamiaceae A(!iacue Eu[!horbiaceae 
Lamiaceae 3 0 I 

Predicted Apiaccac 0 s 0 
Class Euphorbiaccae I 0 s 

Other families I 0 0 

Other Families 
0 
0 
0 
0 

The test data from Fold 2 covered i 6 species, coming from the Lamiaceae 
family (5), the Apiaceae family (5), and the Euphorbiaceae family (6). Table 11 
shows that there were three failures in the classifying process. They occurred in 
the Lamiaceae family (the species Menthe ardencies and Thymus vulgaris) and 
the Euphorbiaceae family (species Aleuritesmoluccana). The species Menthe 
arvensis was not identified because it did not obtain an important classifier from 
the three rules produced. The Thymus \•ulgaris was classified as belonging to 
the Euphorbiaceae family. while the species Aleuritesmoluccana from the 
Euphorbiaceae family was classified as belonging to the lamiaceae family. The 
cause of the failure was that the aromatic classifier is owned by the 
Ale.uritesmoluc~ana species and .noi by the Tbymus. vulgaris spectcs. This 
failure was innuenccd by the AND operator. which states that two of the input 
classifiers (classifier attributes) have to be owned by its species. The accuracy 
of the identification results from Fold ~ was 81 .~5%. The calculation was 
executed as follows : 

l+S+S 
Accuracy of fold 2 = -- x 100% = 81.25% 

16 

Table 12 Confusion matri~ of Fold 3. 

FoldJ 

Lamiaccac 
Predicted Apiaccac 
Oass Euphorbiaceac 

Other families 

Lamiacne 
4 
0 
I 
0 

Apiacne 
0 
s 
0 
0 

bphorbiacne 
0 
0 
s 
I 

Other Families 
0 
0 
0 
0 

I 

l 
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The test data in Fold 3 covered 16 species, originating from the Lamiaceae 
family (5), the Apiaceae family (5), and the Euphorbiaceae family (6). The 
classification results from Fold 3 are shown in Table 12. There were two 
classification failures, which occurred in the Lamiaceae family (Ocinum 
sanctum species) and the Euphorbiaceae family (Euphorbia tiraculli species). 
The failures in the classifying process happened because the Euphorbiatiraculli 
species does not have a leaf supporter, while the OR operator states that one of 
two classifiers must be owned by its species. Apart from a leaf supporter, this 
species also has a complete flower, not a tree habitus, and does not have a leaf 
footprint, which made it not identified as belonging to the Euphorbiaceae 
family. This species did not have an important classifier in any of the three rules 
produced. The Ocimum sanctum species is considered a false identification, 
because it has important characteristics of the rules generated, so that it was 
identified as belonging to two families, i.e. the Lamiaceae and the 
Euphorbiaceae family. The accuracy of the identification resultsof Fold 3 was 
87 .50%. The calculation was executed as follows: 

5+5+4 
Accuracy of fold 3 = -- x 100% = 87.50% 

16 

Table 13 Confusion matrix Fold 4. 

Fold4 
Actual Class 

Lamiaccae Apiaccae Euphorbiaccae 
Lamiaccae 4 0 0 

Pr~dicted Apiaceae 0 5 0 
Class Euphorbiaceae I 0 s 

Other families 0 0 I 

Other Families 
0 
0 
0 
0 

The test data in Fold 4 covered 16 species. originating from the Lamiaceae 
family (5), the Apiaceae family (5), and the Euphorbiaceae family (6). The 
classification results from Fold 4 are shown in Table 13. There was a failure in 
identifying the Rosmarinusofficianalis and the Croton tiglium species. This 
failure occurred because the Croton tiglium species does not have white sap 
equipped with the OR operator. Like the Euphorbiaceae family, this species 
does not have a tree habitus or white sap, so that it didnot have an important 
classifier in any of the three rules created. The Rosmarinusofficianalis species is 
part of the Lamiaceae :'" f3[1'1ily. but was identified as belonging to the 
Euphorbiaceae family. because the Rosmarinusoflicianalis species has white 
sap like the Euphorbiaceae family rule states. The accuracy of the identification 
result from Fold 4 was87.50°·o. The calculation was executed as follows : 

Accuracy of fold 4 = •+s+s x 100% = 87 50% 
16 • 
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Table 14 Confusion matrix Fold 5. 

Actual Class 
Fold5 

Lamiaccae Apiacuc [uphorbiacuc Non-Three 
Familia 

Lamiaceae 3 0 0 0 
Predicted Apiaceae 0 5 0 0 

Class Euphorbiaceac I 0 5 0 
Other families I 0 I 0 

The test data in Fold 5 covered 16 species, originating from the Lamiaceae 
family (5), the Apiaceae family (5), and the Euphorbiaceae family (6). The 
classification results from Fold 5 are shown in Table 14. A failure occurred in 
identifying the Coleus amboinicus, the Leonurussibiricus and the Jatrophagos
sypifolia species. This happened because the Coleus amboinicus species was 
classified as possessing a leaf foot print by the rule produced with the NOR 

operator, where this operator is true if there is no input (no classifier attributes). 
The Jatrophagossypifolias species does not have a leaf supporter, like the rule 
for the Euphorbiaceae family states. 

The rule produce~ was using the AND operator, so the two species do not have 
an important classifier in any of the three rules produced. The leonurussibiricus 
species is part of the Lamiaceae family, but was identified as belonging to the 
Euphorbiaceae family, because this species has a leaf footprint, which is an 
important classifier for the Euphorbiaceae family. The accuracy of the 
identification results from fold S was 81.25%. The calculation was made as 
follows: 

3+5+5 Accuracy of fold 5 = -- x 100% = 81.25% 
16 

The evaluation of the system's perfonnance was detennined by the average 
value of th~ accuracy numbers from all folds# which· was 86.32°1.. The 
calculation was made as ·follows: 

Accuracy= 94. 11+s1 . 2s+s1~so+s1.so+s1 . 2s x lOO% = 86_32% 

4 Conclusion 

A genetic program using booleanization was used to describe the Lamiaccae. 
the Apiaceae. and the Euphorbiaccae family characteristics in order to identify 
these respective medicinal plant families. The program was implemented 
repetitively until a regulation or rule in the best tree fonn was obtained. 1bc 
experiment began from the change of the generation until reaching the numbers 
of maximum node and the depth tree. Node selection, consisting of operators 
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<Junction set) and attributes (terminal set), was carried out randomly for each 
generate-rule, crossover and mutation iteration. The operators used were AND, 
OR, and NOR (booleanization), which may eliminate excessive classifier 
attributes. 

The rules or regulations generated by the genetic program identified plants from 
the Lamiaceae, the Apiaceae and the Euphorbiaceae family with an average 
accuracy level of 86.32%. People can utilize the hierarchy generated by the 
genetic program to recognize important classifiers of each family in order to 
identify the family of these medicinal plants. 
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